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CITY RAIL WORKERS

GET 5400,000 RISE

Monthly Increase Estimated
for Three Roads.

TOTAL MAY BE $500,000

Oregon-Washingt- on to Pay $2 09,-OO-

More; Spokane, Portland
and Seattle $95,000.

More than J400.000 per month will
be the Increase in wages to employes
of the railway lines having headquar-
ters in Portland as a result of the
recent award of the adjustment board
at Chicago, according to estimates of
local railroad officials yesterday.

The estimate takes into considera-
tion the Oregon-Washingt- Rail-
road & Navigation company, the
Spokane, Portland & Seattle railroad
and the Southern Pacific lines north
of Ashland.

Just what the total increase will
bo was impossible to determine yes-
terday, as payrolls have not been
checked over, and there is still some
doubt as to the exact effect the
award will have on some classes of
workers. However, based upon a
percentage increase of the present
monthly payrolls, the estimate by
railroad men for the monthly in
crease was as follows:

OregQn-Wshingt- line, 1209,000;
Spokane, Portland & Seattle, $95,000;
Southern Pacific north of Ashland,
$120,000; total monthly increase, $424,-00- 0.

In addition are a considerable
number of Great Northern and North-
ern Pacific employes who will be af-

fected, bringing the total increase in
the neighborhood of $500,000 per
month.

While the new schedule is effective
as of May 1. the railway companies
are given a reasonable time in which
to make the back payments, the ad-

justment board recognizing the great
amount of additional compilation nec-
essary to make up the rolls. It is
expected that back payments will be
made in August, although none of the
railroad officials would make any
iMfinite statements in this regard.
Under the ruling, the companies have
the option of paying, the back pay-
ments each month or in lump sums,
and it was considered probable that
the former method would; be chosen.

SLAYER TO BE EXAMINED

AVife Killer Alleged to Have Ks- -

caped From Menial Hospital.
VANCOUVER, B. C, July 26. Wil-

liam George Robbins, alleged by the
police to have confessed to killing
his wife here last week, will be ex-

amined by alienists and probably will
be committed to an asylum for the
crifninally insane. City Prosecutor
William Mackay declared today. Rob-bin- s

is alleged to have escaped from
a mental hospital here three months
ago.

According to the police, Robbins
last Thursday confessed he killed his
wife in a local park Monday evening
after a quarrel, and that he had vis-
ited the scene of the killing on fol-
lowing days, placing flowers on the
body and drinking beer beside it. He
is being held on a murder charge.

PARTY CLIMBS MOUNTAIN

fcunrlse on Mount Jefferson De-

scribed as Beautiful Sight.
OREGON CITY, Or., July 26. (Spe-

cial.) Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lewthwaite
and son Jack Jr.,, of West Linn, and
Mits Wynne Hanny, of this city, were
members of a motoring party that left
Portland Saturday afternoon at 1
o'clock. The destination was Mount
Hood. Other members of the party
and who were from Portland, were
Miss May Peel, Miss Harriet Ialby,
Mrs. N. A. Osburne, A. Olson, Paul
Herron and William Dalby. Mrs. Os-
borne and Jack Lewthwaite remained
a: Government Camp, for the night,
while the remainder of the party con-
tinued their Journey.

One of the most beautiful sights
while making the trip was sunrise
on Mount Jefferson.

MISSING MAN TELEPHONES

Searchers for 'Camp Timekeeper
Supposed Dead Relieved.

BEND, Or.. Jily 26. (Special.)
Searchers sought diligently near
Bend last night for the body of Wm.
Baer. logging camp timekeeper, and
shortly after their return to thecity' received a telephone call
from the missing man. "There is
no foundation for the report of my
death," he announced.

While racing an incoming train
laden with picnickers who had at-
tended the annual Shevlin-Hixo- n out-
ing at Dillon Falls, Baer turned his
car into a side road, disappearing
from view in a flash. Passengers
on the train spread the report that
the speeding automobile had gone
over a bluff.

SUNDAY JARS SOCIALISTS

Nomination of Debs Declared to Be
Insult to Every Stripe in Flag.
OREGON CITY, July 26. (Special.)
Before an audience of more than

7500 persons, Billy Sunday denounced
the radical movement of the times
and pleaded for the American people
to stand true to home, church andcountry, at the Gladstone Chautauqua
Sunday.

The nomination of Debs as presi-
dent of the socialist party was de-
clared by the speaker to have been
an insult to every star and stripe in
the American flag. Sunday further
stated that the man who preaches
anarchy was fit only for deportation
or the firing squad.

MEXICAN REBEL ARRESTED

General Who Met Disaster Recently
Held for Investigation.

SAN ANTONIO. Tex., July 26. Gen-
eral Ricardo Gonzales, commander of
the Mexican rebel band whose attack
on Nuevo Laredo on July 16 resulted
in disaster to his force, was taken
into custody here by agents of the de-
partment of justice.

He is being detained for investiga-
tion.

Obituary. .

pHEHALIS, Wash., July 26. (Spe- -
cial.) One of the oldest pioneers

in this section of the state. Mrs.
A. M. Burbee, died Friday and the
funeral was held today. Mrs. Burbee

was 81 years of age and for more
than 50 years had resided at the
Burbec home, just southwest of this
city. Two sons, Walter P. Burbee of
Portland and Allen Burbee of Chehalis
survive her. as do two daughters, Mrs.
S. N. Noble of Seattle and Miss P.
Burbee of this city.

Mrs. 'Katherine Insel, aged 67,
whose death occurred in this, city
Saturday afternoon, was also buried
today. Two sons, Chris, whose home
is in Chehalis, and another named
Carl, who lives in Germany, are liv-
ing; also four daughters,. Mrs. Wal-
ter Scheuber, Mrs. Oswald Madsak
and Mrs. Joseph Stickney, all of
Chehalis, and Mrs. William Jaekel.of
Chicago.

SALEM. Or., July 26. (Special.)
Newton W. Lewis of Riverside was
found dead on top of a rock crusher
operating near here today. He was
63 years of age. and physicians said
his death was due to heart, disease.
He is survived by his widow and
two children.

BONDSMAN FEARS LOSS

X. A. SCHAXEX RISKS ALL
PROPERTY OX AUDITORIUM.

Backer of Hans Pederson, Contrac-
tor, Throws Safe Deposit Box
Open to Deputy City Attorney.

N. A. Schanen. one of the bonds-
men for Hans Pederson, contractor,
testified last night in the hearing
of the auditorium case, that he had
Put up practically all of his prop-
erty to cover his obligations as
bondsman at the demand of the
creditors.

In conducting the fi.

Deputy City Attorney Latourette
made it appear that Mr. Schanen was
covering up some of his property.
When he asked Mrw Schanen if he
had a safe deposit box, the witness
replied that his wife had.

"I should like to see the contents
of the box," Latourette said. Schanen
offered to take Latourette to see the
box at the close of last night's meet-
ing, and they finally agreed on 10
o'clock in the morning.

The amount now owing to. the
creditors is about $60,000. for which
the bondsmen are being held re-
sponsible.

William F. Frieberg, contractor,
who said he had built 56 buildings
in Portland since 1S94, testified that
the claim of Pederson for $15,000 for
delays caused by changing the face
brick through the action of the city,
was reasonable.

George Ellsworth, constructing en-
gineer under Pederson. was recalled
to the stand and gave further detaJIs
about the technical matters of con-
struction and the delays.

The next meeting will be "held to-
morrow evening at 7:30 in the- council
chamber of the city hall.

CHURCH RECEPTION TODAY

First Presbyterian Congregation to
Welcome Dr. Harold li. Bowman.

First Presbyterian church members,
at the call of the hospitality commit-
tee, will gather at the church house
at 8 o'clock tonight to welcome their
new pastor, Dr. Harold L. Bowman,
recently of Chicago.

A musical programme has been ar-
ranged and Bishop Walter T. Sumner
of the Episcopal church. Dr. Joshua
Stansfield, pastor of the First Meth-
odist church, and Rev. H. H. Griffis,
pastor of the First Christian church,
and last year president of the Port-
land ministerial association, have
been asked to welcome Dr. Bowman
to the city. In the receiving line will
be members and their wives of the
hospitality committee, which will in-
clude Mr. and Mrs. Harry P. Coffin,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kirk, Mr. and
Mrs. John Bradley, Mr. and Mrs.
Fletcher Linn and Professor and Mrs.
B. A. Thaxter.

Garretson at Vancouver Session.
VANCOUVER. Wash.? July 26.

(Special.) Ellis Lewis Garretson
imperial potentate of the Shrine of
North America and also a high of
ficer of the grand lodge of the Red
men, was In Vancouver1- - today to at
tend the Redmen's convention. A
large number of local Shriners, mem-
bers of Afifi temple, of Tacoma, of
which Temple Mr. Garretson is also
a member, met tonight and made an
informal call upon the potentate.

First Kiln of Brick Opened.
FOREST GROVE. Or.. July 26.

(Special.) The Forest Grove Clay
Products company opened its first
kiln of brick here this week, which
is said to be of the best produced in
the state. The company has been
awarded the contract for furnishing
the face and common brick for the
Masonic and Eastern Star home now
In course of construction here. This
job alone will require 500,000 brick

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.
PORTLAND, July 26. Maximum tem- -

rterature 85 deKrees: minimum, at decrees.
River reading at 8 A. M.. l'J.6 feet: chanKe
in last --'4 hours, 0.2 f6ot fall. Total rainfall
(." P. M. to 5 P. M . none: total rainfall
since September 1. 1919. 35. .1 Inches; nor-
ma) rainfall since September 1. 44.43
inches; deficiency of rainfall since Septem-
ber 1. 191!. 8!2 Inches. Sunrise. 4:46
A. M. ; sunset. 7:48 P. M. Total sunshine
July 2fi. 15 hours 2 minutes; possible sun-
shine. 13 hours. 2 minutes. Moonrlse. 4:39
P. M. : moonset. 1:18 A. M. Barometer re-
duced to sea level) at 5 P. M., 30.01 inches.
Relative humidity at 5 A. M.. S3 per cent:
at noon, u9 per cent; at 5 P. M., 29 per
cent.

THE WEATHER.

Wind

WeathetSTATIONS.

Baker 52 SS0.O0:. . NWiClear
Boise ...... 60 K&n.ool. . NWIClear
Boston 5B 720.O0I..N Clear
Calgary 4B 82,0. 001.. IN Pt. cloud
Chicago .... 60 US 0.001. .!E Clear
Denver 58 8210. 1S. .SE Clear
Des Moines. 58) 78 0.001.. IE Clear "

Eureka . .( B2!0.cn..N Cloudy
Galveston . . 7S SS 0.00!. .IS Clear
Helena fSI HO1 0.00' . . E Clear
Juneaut 60 74 0.001. . IS Clear '
Kansas City 5S "0:o.80I..NE Pt. cloudy
l.os Angeles 60 SJ'0.001. . W Clear
AlarsnTield . .. 72 0.001 .. NW Clear
Med ford .. 50 96 0.0OI12INW Clear
Minneapolis. 581 80iO.00 .Jsw Clear
New Orleans! 781 92 0.001. . NW Cloudy
New i ork . . 5B 7O10.00'22!NW!Clear
North Head . 56l 60 0.00 26 NWIClear
Phoenix Soii04!0.00l. .!W Pt. cloudy
Pocatello r.6 0u0.0n:t4!S IClear
Portland . B7 8.".:o.OO12:xWiClear

50 90 0. 001.. N Clear
R' fiin nn'i ni

St. Louis. I 64 76 0.02i. .isE Clear
Salt ke..l 70 92 0. 001.. W Clear
San Diego .1 641 74 0.001. .IW IClear
S. ciscol sw IClear.
Seattle RBI 76 0. 00! . . N IClear
Sltkat 4S . . .iO.nnl ICloudy
Spokane . . . r.O 92 0.0l. . NW Clear
Tacoma 52 76 0. 001. . N - IClear
Tatoosh Isd. 5n B4 0.00I. . W Clear
Valdeit 50 HO'0.001. . Pt. cloudy
Walla Wallal 581 04:o.00. . SW ClearWashington 541 72!0.00l. . .V IClear
Winnipeg 54 90 0.00114 S Clear
Yakima . . . - I 02:0.00. .!SE Clear

tA. M. today. P. M. report of preced- -
ing day.

FO RECASTS.
Portland and vicinity Fair and con- -

tinued warm; northwesterly winds.Oregon and Washington Fair and con-
tinued warm; moderate northwesterly
winds.

ORIENT SHIPM ENTS
la

SHOW IMPROVEMENT

General Merchandise Book-

ings Compensate for Lumber.

is

WAWALONA LEAVES TODAY

Steamer Montague, Refloated From
Portland Drydock, Expected

to Leave Soon.

Offerings of freight for the orient,
the scarcity of which for several
weeks past has threatened diversion Is
to other business of several vessels
plying in the Portland-Asiati- c trade,
are reported by local steamship opera-
tors to be improving, with increased
bookings of general merchandise to
compensate for falling off in lumbershipments.

The steamer, Wawalona, of the Ad-
miral line, offered bjj her operators
for European loading last week, fin-
ished loading d general cargo listnight for Yokohama. Kobe, Shanghai,
Hongkong and Manila, and moved to
the Union Oil company's dock last
night. She will leave this morning as
soon as her fuel supply is aboard.

The steamer Montague of the same
fleet was refloated from the Port of
Portland drydock Sunday, and shifted
to terminal No. 4. Annuoncement as
to her next outward loading Is ex-
pected shortly. ,

The steamer West Keats of the
Columbia-Pacifi- c Shipping company's
North China line is loading a full car-
go of

of lumber for China, and will go
down the river from the Inman-Poul-se- n

mill tomorrow or Wednesday.
Coming to load full cargoes of lum-

ber for China, the Japanese steamer
Tomiura Maru arrived here late last
night with 100 tons of soya bean cake
which will be discharged at Albers
dock No. 3. Her outward cargo will
be supplied by the Wilcox-Haye- s com
pany. The Japanese steamer Kon-gosa- n

Maru of the Mitsui fleet was
scheduled to leave Seattle yesterday
for Portland, and will load a full car-
go of lumber here for the Pacific Ex-
port Lumber company.

HAYMON TO LOAD FLOUR

LAST VESSEL NAMED TO CARRY'
SHIPPING BOARD PRODUCT.

Four Remaining Cargoes to Be
Transported by Marlca, Otho

and West Togus. '

The steamer Haymon, permanently
assigned by the shipping board to
the Columbia-Pacifi- c Shipping com-
pany as managing agents, steamed
from San Francisco for Seattle yes-
terday, according to word received by
the local company, to load flour there
for the grain corporation.

It was reported yesterday in the
Portland office of the United Statesgrain corporation that vessels tocarry the last of the shipping board
flour from this coast have been
named, with the exception of about
11,000 tons of flour here which has
been sold to the Wheat Hxport com-
pany and is awaiting shipment.

The vessels which will take thefour remaining cargoes of grain cor-
poration flour on the sound are, be-
sides the Haymon, the army trans-port Marlca, steamer West To-gu- s,

and the steamer Otho. The Mar-
lca and Otho have both taken graincorporation cargoes from the Colum- -
uin. river during tne present cropyear; the Marlca in January, and the
Otho in April. The steamer West To- -
gus is the second vessel in the coast

st service of the North Atlantic
& Western Steamship company, whichsent the steamer Artigas .here early
Lius inuiitn.

Pacific Coast Shipping Notes.
SEATTLE, Wash.. July 26. (Special.

mute eviaence or a trajredv at sea wasdiscovered by the steamship Otho. now
In port, when she sighted the bottomof an overturned wooden vessel. 75 feetlong, on tne northern California coastJuly 7. There was nothing to indicateme luenuiy 01 tne vessel.To load railroad ties for Great Britainthe Oreen Star steamship Argus arrivedin Seattle this morning and proceeded tothe Nettleton mill where she will loadpart of the cargo, completing later In
xseinngnam. All tola, tne will take 5.200.
000 feet of the ties, under the manage
ment or fatruthers & Dixon, an ally oftne .reen star line. The Argus is one
or tne Dig steel steamships built for theGreen Star interests by the Standifer yard
111 Vancouver, nasn. Another of the ves
sels. the Antinous, will load 5,200.000 feet
01 ties on me Columbia river for delivery
lit ureal nrnain.Bringing 21. win cases of lannnl imnn
from Prince William sound. Alaska, thesteamship .Northwestern, of the AlaskaSteamship company, will arrive in port
late this afternoon. All the salmon Is of
this year's pack. The freighter Skagwav
of the company also Is due on the soundtonight with 1800 tons of Conner ore fmm
Prince William sound. Tne Cordova
steamed lor cook inlet at the week end

ith large shipments of steel and othermaterials for the government's railroadand a passenger list of 75 laborers who
win De empioyea in railroad constructionAlthough the 11,000-to- n steamshin steelTrader, first ship in the Isthmian Steam-
ship line's new service between New York
and Seattle. Is not due in this port untilAugust 7. virtually all the space set aside
for Seattle cargo for the return voyage to
tne Atlantic coast nas already been booked
by the northwest branch of Norton. Lilly
& Co., general agents for the Isthmian
fleet.

ASTORIA. Or., July 26. Special
After discharging fuel oil in Portland, the
tank steamer, Frank H. Buck, sailed at
8:30 last evening for California.

The steamer. Pomona, arrived at 8:30
this morning from San Francisco and pro-
ceeded to Portland.

The Japanese steamer Tomiura Maru

Port Calendar.
To Arrive at Portland.

Vessel From Date.
Str. Westward Ho .. Baltimore . . .Julv 27
Str. Shasta San Pedro.. .July 28
Str. West Nivaria. .. .China .July 30
Str. Hawarden.... .New York.. July 30
Str. Waban ...Orient .Aug. 3
Str. West Cayote. . ..Europe . . , . .Aub. 3
Str. Depere . . San Fran . . . Aug. 10
Str. West Kedron. . . .San Pedro. . Auk. 10
Str. Abercos Orient ..Aug 11
St. West Nomentum. .China ...... .Aug. 15

To Depart From Portland.
Vessel For Date.

5tr. Wawalona Orient . . .July 27
Str. West Keats China . ..July 28.1
Str. Hakushika Maru. Orient . A .. r X

Vessels In Port.
Vessel Berth

Str. Antinous ...Vancouver.
M. S. Cethana. ...... Drydock.
M. S. Culburra Terminal No. 4.
Str. Daisy Knappton.
Str. Daisy Putnam ... St. Helens.
Str. Eastern Ocean. .. Globe Mills.
Sch. Ecola Mersey dock.
Str. Hakushika Maru. Clark-Wilso- n mill.
Str. Johan Poulsen . . . Westport.
Bkt. Kath. Mackall. .Terminal No. 4.
Str. Montague .Termini.! No. 4.
Bkt. Monterey Clark-Wilso- n mill.
M. S. Parthia Supple's dock
Str. Pomona Crown mills.
Str. The Angeles Terminal No. 1.
Str. Tomiura Maru l-bers Dock No. 3.
U. S. S. Waters .Supple-Balll- n dock.Str. West Keats .Inman-Poulse- n mill.
Str. Wawalona..... .Union Oil dock.
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arrived at 7:30 this morning from Seattle
enreute to Portland.

The Japanese steamer. Kongosan Maru,
due from Seattle enroute for Portland.
A wireless message received by the

pilots today stated that the cruiser Birm-
ingham and six destroyers will arrive
here at 10 o'clock Wednesday morning to
remain during the American Legion con-
vention.

The steam schooner, Trinidad, Is due
from San Pedro to load lumber at the
Hammond mill.

After discharging oil In Astoria and
Portland the tank steamer. Atlas, with
barge 03. failed for California at five
this evening.

COOS BAY, Or.. July 23. (Special.)
The steamer C. A. Smith arrived from
San Francisco this morning at 7:20. She

today loading a lumber cargo of a
million and a half feet for shipment to
Bay Point. Cal.

The steam schooner Martha Buehner In
port Is loading lumber at the Buehner
sawmill. The Martha Buehner arrived
this forenoon at 9:40.

The gasoline schooner Tramp, Belong-
ing to the Macleay estate, and operating
between Coos Bay and Rogue river, was
an arrival during the afternoon at 2:15.
coming with salmon packed at the Macleay
cannery, she will return to Rogue river
tomorrow with general freight.

SAN FRANCISCO. July 26. (Special.)
Reports received here from Honolulu indi-
cate trouble on the Washington state
training ship Vicksb-ur- that called In
this port some months ago on a cruise.
The Island advices state that cadets
aiboard the Vicksljurg charge that there

too much discipline on board. One of
the cadets, Blrney Fulllngton, has filed a

7 5. OOO damage suit against Captain Eck-har- t,

commander of the vessel. In his
suit, Fulllngton charges that the captain
placed him in the brig without cause
while the Vickstrurg- - was en rout to Hllo
from San Diego. Counter charges by
officers state that radicals are on board,
causing discord among the cadets.

Kckhart la known here as one of
the strongest proponents for training
cadets for the merchant marine.

After months of speculation in Pacific
coast shipping circles concerning the dis-
posal -- of- ahe former training ship Iris,
the local offices of Swayne & Hoyt today
confirmed Washington advices that they
had purchased the vessel from the govern-
ment for the smm of I96.100. Few bids
were received by the shipping board for
the purchase of the craf,t, according to
reports.

The purchasers of the vessel stated here
yesterday that the were undecided at
present as to what service the Iris wouid
be placed in.

The T. K. K. liner Shinyo Mini, Captain
Kametaka. departed for the Orient this
afternoon with passengers and a full cargo

general freight.
After lying in this port undergoing re-

pairs and held here by other complications
since last September, the motorshlp
Astoria left out today for Astoria to load
lumber for New York. The vessel Is under
charter to Chas. K. McCormtck & Co. at
the rate of J20.

The steamer West Cayote, under opera-
tion of Williams, Dlmond & Co.. United
States shipping board, will be placed on
the Moore drydock for overhauling Friday
morning. Efforts will be made to effect
repairs and have the craft off tho ways
tomorrow night so that she can leave
out on schedule Sunday for Puget Sound.

The United States shipping board 12.000-to- n

steamer Sapulpa. built at the Moore
shipyards, had her trial trip outside the
heads today.

The destroyers John Francis Burns,
Fuller, Percival. Twiggs, Babbit and
Somers arrived here from San Diego this
inorninc.

In ballast to Strutners c Dixon, tne
shipping board steamer Miskianza, Captain
McAlman, arrived this morning trom
Manila.

TACOMA. Wash., July 26. (Special.)
Tacoma'a shipping outlook 'for the week
was not overly bright, local shippers said
today, judging from business in sight.
Several offshore vessels were due, but
their arrival had become a problem. This
morning the Admiral Farragut headed the
coast lleet from California. After dis-
charging and loading outbound cargo, the
vessel shifted In the afternoon to uown- -

sound ports on her way to San Francisco.
The Hawaii Maru, thia voyage, on ac

count of shortage of cargo. Is taking
aboard :i30O tons of coal. This is about
twice the amount of fuel the steamer us-
ually takes from heree. Whether this
fuel is to be sold In Japan was not stated.
There was a difference of about 6 a ton
in favor of the local fuel. Some freight
was coming for the vessel, but Indications
were that she would sail very shy on out-
bound cargo.

The auxiliary schooner Omo arrived with
a shioment of ore from one of the new
Alaska mines today and the schooner
Iskuni. loading here for a Siberian trad
Ing expedition, will sail the latter part
of this week for the north.

On account of the Interest taken in the
Iskum, which will take a cargo for barter
to the Siberian natives from Tacama, there
was a demand for pictures of the craft.
This afternoon the vessel, with all its sails
set. was out in the harbor whilo a movie
operator and other photographers were ob
taining views of the little vessel.

The Harvester, bringing milk from
Snohomish made port yesterday.

The Admiral Sebree, from Ocean Falls,
B C was expected here tomorrow with
a caren of naDer from the paper mill
The Admiral Farragut docked here this
morning from San Fancisco.

SAN PEDRO. Cal.. Julv 26. (Special.)
The twenty-sevent- h steamer to be

launched from the yards of the Los
Angeles Shipbuilding & Drydock company
will be launched next Wednesday morning.
The steamer l be. named the Culberson,
for a county in Texas which made an ex
cellent record In liberty loan work. Mrs.
J. C. Hunter of Van Horn. Texan, will bi
the sponsor for the steamer.

The steamer West Holbrook was gi
its trial triD last week and will be ready
to be turned over, to the emergency fleet
nrnnra t inn within a few days.

Tuna receipts have been increasing In
the last few days. They averaged more
than HH tons daily last week. One day
3iOO tons were brought into port.

The annual election of the shop com
mlttee of the Los Angeles Shipbuilding
comoanv Is under way. Nominations are
heinir made and will close August 5..

After completing her cargo of oil here
the steamer Quabtin sailed tnis evening
for the Hawaiian Islands.

From present prospects the oil business
will make the local port one of the great
est oil Doris on the coast. This is taB
statement of a local oil man.

PORT TOWNSEND, July 26. (Special.)
The second Atlantic squadron, whioh has

been on Puget sound during the past five
iiva. u led today tor san r rancisco.

The shipping board steamer West Uran- -
nus finished loading 2,000. OOO feet of lura
hoi- - this morning at Port Ludlow for
Buenos Aires. She arrived here tonight
and will remain here until tomorrow, when
she will clear for the South American port

Coming from Norfolk with a cargo of
coal for the Puget sound Navy Yard, the
motorshin Chatamba arrived today, pro
ceeding to Bremerton after receiving
pratique. The Chalamba. after discharg-
ing her coal, will load lumber for the
west coast of South America, at some point
on Puget sound.

DAILY CITY STATISTICS
Marriage Licenses.

CARTER-LETK1EWI- C George A
Carter, legal, Alnsworth Dock, and Ro
salie L. Letklewlc, legal, 228 Hall street.

KULMAN-McMAHO- Morris Kulman.
21, 362 Knott street, and Edell McMahon,
23. 250 Stark street.

POLLOCK-D- E MENT W. G. Pollock
24, 913 Woodward avenue, and Madeline
De Ment. 22. 548 East 14th street.

MARSH-DURKA- Canfield Marsh. .75,
1316 Belmont street, and Edna Durkan. 68,
400 East 4!lth street North.

LILL1S-BURK- E Edward David Llllis,
legal, 425 Morris street, and Mary Cath
erine Burke, legal. 42.S Morris street.

H ATFIELD-W- ETSTONE Ray H
Hatfield. legal, 757 East Ankeny street
and Lena V. Whetstone, legal, 757 East
Ankeny street.

fiOODHAN R. L.. Good
hand. 24. Astoria, Or., and Fay Mackey,

o. 327 Lincoln street.
WEVER-CASPE- R Charles Guy "Wever,

legal. Yakima, Wash., and Elizabeth Cas-
per, legal, 171 East 40th street-Pavin- g

Plant Burned.
AMITY, Or., July 26. (Special.)

The A. B. Kern paving plant was
destroyed by fire early this morning.
The fire department, by the aid of Its
chemical apparatus, prevented the
flames from spreading. The oil and
asphalt tanks were saved. Several
thousands of dollars is the estimated
loss. Paving will be stopped for some
time.

Belgian Doe Has 19 Hares.
FOREST GROVE. Or, July 26.

(Special.) J. Ij. Van Kirk, rural
route mail carrier on Route 2 out of
this city, claims the world's record
for a doe Belgian hare. The animal
has just brought into the world 19
little Belgian hares, which is said to
be the record. The female is a full-blood- ed

Belgian crossed with a Flem-
ish male.

tt

'BABY HOMES' DISCUSSED

SOCIAL WORKERS AT LXTXCH-EO- X

GO OX RECORD.

Child Welfare Body Asked to Work
Out Details for Licensing

Institutions.

That some method of standardizing;,
licensing: and . supervising' homes to
which "farmed out" children are sent
in this city be worked out as a pro-
tection to the children who are being
taken care of in this way, is the sug-
gestion of the Social Workers' asso-
ciation of Oregon, as contained In a
resolution passed by the board of
directors at a luncheon meeting yes-
terday noon at the Oregon grille.

The action was taken as a direct
outgrowth of the recent Mathus case
which showed that "farmed out" chil-
dren did not always receive proper
care, and that something should be
done for the protection of such chil-
dren. The discussion was informal,
practically all of the dozen directors
of the organization present being
called upon" for an opinion in the
matter. No conclusion was arrived
at as to how the licensing and su-
pervising of such homes should be
done and it was thought best the de-
tails in this committee, should be
worked out by the child welfare
commission.

A motioln was presented by A. R.
Gephart and passed, authorizing Dr.
S. C. Kohs, president of the associa-
tion, to appoint a committee to make
further Investigations along this line.
The resolution as passed, was as fol-
lows:

Whereas, Large communities are
with the problem of placing chil-

dren in private homes as a necessary pro
cedure . In guaranteeing the mental and
physical development of defective, dependent or semi-defecti- ar.d dependent
children; and.

Whereas. Our current nractlcea In thecity of Portland and in the state of Oregon lead to occasional abuses of extreme
character; therefore, be It

Resolved, That the child welfare com
mission be urged to assist in developing
as rapidly as may be convenient In an ef-
ficient sylstem of standardizing, licensing
and supervising homes to which above- -
mentioned children are sent, and to this
end the Social Workers' association ofOregon stands prepared at any time to
lend its counsel, and the experience of its
Individual members, that the hlehe.it wel
fare of our children, the future citizens
of our great republic, be fully and ef-
ficiently safeguarded.

TRANSPORT FREE TO SAIL
Customs Collector to Grant Clear

ance to Russian Commander.
SAN FRANCISCO. July 26. A. Ben- -

klevsky, commander of the Russian
transport Rogday, was advised today
that the collector of the customs will
grant him clearance at any time and
he may depart for any destination he
sees fit. Benklevsky, it is alleged,
seized the vessel here Saturday.

It was held by the collector that in
accordance with a decision of the
United States district court the own-ershi- p

of the vessel had been estab
lished in the Kerensky government
but that in view of the overthrow of
that government present ownership
would have to be determined by the
state department. As Benklevsky Is
properly representative of the Ker
ensky government, the regime recog
nized by the United States, his com-
mand of the ve'ssel is proper and he
may take it where he sees fit, accord
ing to the collector.

ALrlvOWAXCES ARE RAISED

Working Agreement Is Signed by
Shlpincn and Roard.

NEW YORK, July 26. Changes in
working rules and increased allow
ances are provided for deck officers
of American seagoing steamships in
the annual wage and working agree
ment signed tod'ay at a conference of
representatives of the officers, ship
owners and the united states ship
ping board.

No increases in wages are .made but
the agreement provides for clearer
Interpretation of the working rules,
subsistence and lodging allowances
for officers on shore duty and allow
ances for officers while traveling by

The present agreement between the
ship owners, the shipping board and
the marine engineers has been ex
tended 90 days but It was .announced
to give the national marine engineers
beneficial association opportunity to
consult its members along the Atlan
tic and Gulf coasts.

TRADE IX ARCTIC PROMISED

Schooner Loading in Tacoma for
Trip to Far Xorth.

TACOMA, Wash., July 26. (Spe
cial.) The power schooner Iskum is
loading $30,000 worth of staples in
Tacoma to be exchanged in the Arctic
for furs, ivory and walrus hides. The
Iskum will clear for the north some
time thia week. She Is the first tff a
fleet of vessels which will establish
direct transportation between Taco
ma, Siberia and Northern Alaska. The
fleet is owned by the Siberian Com
mercial company.

Captain Clarence L. Olsen, better
known as Kelly Olsen, is in com
mand of the vessel. Captain Olsen
has traded in the Arctic since 189
and is so conversant with the Eskimos
that he has written a dictionary of
their language. The crew of the
Iskum was with Stefaneson on his ex-
ploration of the far north.

AMERICAX BOYCOTT URGED

Handbills Circulated in Manila and
Provinces Against U. S.. Finns.
MANILA. July 10. (Delayed.)

Handbills were being circulated here
and in the provinces today urging a
boycott of American firms which fa-
vor the application of the American
coastwise navigation laws to the Phil
ippines.

Jose Vargar. acting director of th
Philippines bureau of commerce and
industry, declared the boycott move-
ment was unworthy of serious con-
sideration.

BIDS OX STEAMERS ACCEPTED

Two Wooden Carriers to lie Sold by
Shipping Board.

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 26.
Hids on one iron and one wooden
steamer were accepted today by the
shipping board. The iron steamer,
the Iris, now at San Francisco, was
sold to Swayne & Hoyt of San Fran-
cisco, who bid $96,000 for her.

The wooden steamer is the Fort
Seward, on which the Fort Steamship
company of New York bid $210,000.

CREW FIGHT SHIP FIRE

Exploding Ammonia Menaces and
Handicaps Men.

TOKIO, July 26. (By the Associ-
ated Press.) The crew aboard the
Pacific Mail line freighter. Elkrldgre,
foujrht a fire in the hold of the vessel
during the eight days voyage from
Honolulu, it was learned when the
vessel arrived here.

An explosion of a quantity of am-
monia seriously menaced and handi- -

capped the efforts of the crew which,
however, succeeded in confining: the
fire to the hold, where it originated.

Pomona Arrives to Load.
Tho vnew Il,S00-to- n steel steamer

Pomona arrived at the Crown mills
dock at 7 o'clock last night to load
general freight for Europe, in the
service of the European-Pacifi- c line,
represented in Portland by the
Columbia-Pacifi- c Shipping company.
She will take 6000 tons of freight
from here, completing her cargo on
Puget sound and at San Francieco.

XT. S. Xaval Radio Reports.
(All positions reported at 8 P. M. yes- -

terday unless otherwise indicated.)
ATLAS, towing barge 3. Portland for

Richmond, 530 miles from Richmond, at
8 P. M.. July 26.

HERCULKSE. Seattle for San Fran-
cisco, drydock pontoon In tow, 117 miles
south of Tatoosh at 8 P. M., July 26.

YOSEM1TE. for Seattle.
85 miles north of Cape Blanco.

KLAMATH. San Francisco for Seattle.
IS miles north of Cape Blanco.

ROSE CITY, San Francisco for Port-
land, 1S3 miles south of the Columbia
river.

IDAHO. San Francisco for Grays Har-
bor. 50 miles north of Cape Blanco.

DEL ROSA. Port Townsend for Los
Angeles. 223 miles south of Cape Flattery.

CHIPCHUNG, 285 miles south of San
Francisco.

FOREST KING. Aberdeen for Callao,
457 miles south of San Francisco.

ADMIRAL DEWEY. San Francisco for
W'llmington, 110 miles from San Fran-
cisco.

STANLEY DOLLAR. San Francisco for
New York. 3H mtles from San Francisco.

HUMBOLDT. San Pedro for San Fran-
cisco, 106 miles south of San Francisco.

SAN DIEGO. San Pedro for Tacoma,
118 miles south of San Francisco.

WEST JESSUP. 1279 milea from Seattle
at 8 P. M.. July 25.

EASTERN TRADER. Hongkong for San
Francisco, 837 miles west of San Fran-
cisco.

YOSEMITE. San Francisco for Seattle,
15 miles north of Blunts reef.

ACME. Wosung for San Francisco. 1000
miles from San Francisco.

YOYOOK. MARU, Japan for San Fran-
cisco. :mo miles from San Francisco.

EASTERN CROWN, San Francisco for
Yokohama, 1240 miles northwest of San
Francisco.

LURL1NE, Honolulu for San Francisco,
1737 miles from San Francisco.

WEST Nl.MROD, San Francisco for Seat-
tle. 300 miles from San Francisco.

CAPT. A. F. LUCAS. San Pedro for
Vancouver, 579 mlleff from Vancouver.

BENGKALIS. Ballk. Japan, for San
Francisco. 310 miles from San Francisco.

FRANK H. BUCK. Linnton for Port
Costa. :0l miles from Linnton.

EASTERN GLADE. Pan Pedro for San
Franrlsco. 100 miles from San Francisco.

EUCADOR, 350 miles west of San Fran
cisco.

WEST CADDOA. San Francisco for the
orient, 1,104 miles from San Francisco.

EASTERN GALE. Belllngham for Hono
lulu. ..2 miles from Honolulu.

WEST C A HO K I A, Lollo for Balboa.li miles from Balboa.
WEST JAPPA. Honolulu for New York.

14fl:t miles east of Honolulu.
KATHERINE. San Francisco for Manila.

873 miles southwest of San Francisco.
Wl LH ELM IN A. Honolulu for San Fran

cisco. 365 miles west of San Francisco.
WILLAMETTE. San Francisco for Ever- -

ett. 20 miles north of San Francisco.
ASU.VCION. San Pedro for Richmond.

0 miles south of Richmond.
CLARE MONT. San Pedro for Willapa

Harbor. 34 miles from San Pedro.
W. F. HERRIX. Linnton for Gaviota. 826

miles from Linnton.
SINASTA, Portland for Liverpool. 13

miles south of San Francisco.
STORM KING. tug. log raft In tow. As

toria for San. Francisco, 23 miles north of
San Francisco.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND. July 26. Arrived at 8 P.

M. Steamer Pomona, from San Francisco.
Arrived at 8 P. AI. Japanese steamer.
Tomiura Maru, from Kobe via Seattle.
Sailed at 8 A. M., steamer Atlas towing
Barge No. 03. for San Francisco. Sallsd
at noon, steamer Washtenaw for Port
San Luis. Sailed at 3 P. M , Steamsr
Daisy from Su Helens for San Francisco
via Knappton. Sailed at P. M., Steam-
er Johan Pouleen f0p San Francisco via
Westport.

ASTORIA. July 26. Arrived at 7:45
and left up 0:15 A." M., Steamer Pomona
from San Francisco. Arrived at 8:05 and
left up 11 A. M., Japanese Fteamer Tom-
iura Maru from Kobe via Seattle. Arriv
ed at 2:15 P. M., Steamer Trinidad from
Han Pedro. Sailed at 8:30 P. M., Steam
er Washtenaw for Port San Luis. Sailed
at 5 P. M.. Steamer Atlas towing Barge
U3 for San Francisco.

SAN FRANCISCO. July 25. Sailed at
noon. Steamer Rose City for Portland.

SAN PEDRO. July 23. Arrived. Steamer
Celllo from Portland via San Francisco.
Arrived Steamer Tiverton from Columbia
River.

CRISTOBAL. July 24. Arrived Steam
er Bearport from Portland for Manchester,
England. Sailed, Steamer British Tre- -
lisslck from Boston for Portland.

SAN PEDRO, Cal.. July 26. fSpeclal.)
Arrived Steamers J. A. Moffett from

Ocean Falls, 8 A. M.; Duraogo, from San
rranciKco. 9 A. M.

Sailed Steamer Admiral Schley. for
San Diego. 10 A. M.: Necanicum for
Brookings. 6 P. M.; Quabbin. for Honolulu,
8 P .M.-- . Vanguard, for Eureka, 0 P. M,
Katherine, for Eureka. 6 P. M.

SEATTLE. July 26. Arrived at 4:30
A. At., Steamer Argus from Portland.

Arrived: Northwestern from South-
western Alaska; Saginaw and Admiral Se-

bree from San Francisco; Argus from
Pcrtland; Seattle from Southwestern Alas-
ka. Departed. Mongosan Maru for
Dalren via Portland.

TACOMA. Wash., July- - 26. Arrived:
Admiral Farragut from San Francisco.
Sailed, Admiral Farragut for San Fran
cisco.

HONGKONG, July 19. Arrived Toyhaa
hi Maru from Seattle.

KOBE, July 20: Sailed, Tajima Maru
for Seattle.

KOBE, July 21. Arrived: City of Spo
kane from Seattle,

YOKOHAMA. July 20. Arrived: Java
Maru from Tacoma; July 21,. Ka&hitna
Maru from Seattle.

MANILA. July 22. Arrived: Empress of
Asia from Vancouver; 24, ' Pawlett
trom Portland.

HONGKONG, July 22. Arrived: Eldrldge
from Tacoma; Grace Dollar from Seattle.

YOKOHAMA, July --Sailed: Arabia
for Tacoma.

MANILA. July 22. Sailed: Manila
Maru for Tacoma.

HONGKONG, July 22. Sailed: Abercos
for Portland.

Marine Notes.
The tank steamer Atlas and barge No

93, both of the Standard Oil fleet, left
down in ballast at 8 o'clock yesterday
morning.

The steamer City of Topeka of the Ad-
miral line, leaving for San Francisco viaway ports last night, took a quantity of
shipbuilding; material from the St. Johns
concentration yard of the supply and sales
division of the shipping board.

James W. Crichton, agent-ele- of the
operations division of the shipping board,
returned to Portland yesterday from a
week's absence in San Francisco, where
he has been conferring with shipping
board officials.

The steamer Eastern Ocean of the European-

-Pacific line shifted yesterday from
terminal No. 1 to the Globe mills to con-
tinue loading for Europe. She will go to
the Xorth Bank dock today.

The steam schooner Daisy sailed from
St. Helens at 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon
with a cargo of lumber for California.

The motorshlp Cethana has finished dis
charging her cargo of bulk sulphur at
municipal terminal No. 4 and shifted yes-
terday to the port drydock for overhaul-
ing before she starts loading lumber for
the west coast of South America.

The destroyer Waters, moored at the
Supple-Balli- n dock, will leave at noon
today for Bremerton.

The new Green Star line steamer An-
tinous will go from the Standifer plant at
Vancouver to Prescott at 1 o'clock this
afternoon to start loading ties for the
United Kingdom.

The tank steamer Washtenaw went down
the river In ballast at noon yesterday.

Columbia River Bar Report.
NORTH H li AD, July 20. Conditions at

the mouth of the river at 5 P. M. ; Sea,
smooth.

Tides at Astoria Tunda .
High water. 1ow water.

11:13 a. m. 6.3 ft. 5:04 a. m. 0.1 ft
10:41 p. m. 8.1 ft, 4:53 a. m. 3.1 It,
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about 9,000,000 acres of
the slate of Washington

and as holder of the bonds yon do not have to worry about
taxes, payment of interest or legality. Why not then invest
in these substantial

6 General Obligation Bonds
Yakima County I Whatcom County
Adams County

At Prices to
Yield You

Bonds Due 1921-3- 3

Denominations $250, $300, $1000
Order by Phone, Wire, Letter or Call

INCOME TAX
Legal Investment for Savings

Washington and

Iimli
3f Undof-- S gpgri6toay Qrogpn
BONDS TRUSTS

Lumbermens

HOGS GD UP IN PRICE
9300;
bulis,

ADVANCE OF 2 5 CEXTS IS MADE to
YESTERDAY.

Cattle Market Remains Steady, but
Sheep Develop Slow Streak

With 'o Uuycrs.

An advance of 25 cents over hoi? quota
tions for last week formed tho principal
feature of tho livestock market at North
Portland yesterday. The top figure on
prime mixed went up to $17.73 with me-
dium around $16 75 to $17.1!5.

The cattle market remained steady with
quotations for choice grass steers at 11
cents. 42c;The sheep market again developed a
slow streak, following lant week's re
covery. There were practically no buyers
in the market.

Receipts were 2331 cattle, 217 calves, 850
hoK, and 31 o 3 sheep, a total of 116 car-
loads.

Sales reported yesterday were:
2 steers lUO J'J K 23 steers 1 OJ $1V3."
1 steer lOSO i.0M 8 steers 1 ..
1 steer l(M)t) 1 I .! 21 BtPfTS UlU 11. (Ml

15 Eteers 1174 10.5t 4 steers li4. n.
12 steers 1 57 lO.Oirj 4 ftrers !t7 H.Tirt
10 steers 1059 7.25 7 steers lt77 iM.ttn

1 cow ilJO 7 ."rO 10 steers 8:".5 7.00
3 cows 1 72 6 ,rH 3 Meers 1 !l.u of
1 cow 10(H) 7.'-'.-"i 2 steers HKo lit 2.1
3 cows 1)7H 7.lMi 5 stflers lo4 fl.tW
4 cows 1072 S.OO) 49 steers lll'tt

cow 1 140 4.r0 13 steers 116 0.45 1

6 cows 970 6. 7.". 3J steers !73
28 cows 1040 8. .Hlf 27 steers HUM

- 2 cows 7.SI 20 steers !Sl
1 calf 8 sters h0
3 ealvca Hi 3 S.2." 10 steers 104S
1 calf :;7o H.2.V 7 steers
1 calf 2o0 1 2..iO! steers 1114
1 calf - 220 14..ro 4 steers
1 bull 1580 5. SOl 2 steers
2 hogs 4..VM 4 steers 10S2
! hogs liS 17.751 10 steers Hs3

32 hoRS 18 17.5i 11 steers 1247
22 hogs 183 17 2 steers

5 boss 140 8 cow s
9 hoKS 141 3 covvs
1 hog 20 17.7.M 5 cows
1 hog V.0 is.ooi 7 cows
6 hogs 221 t no: 22 cows
1 hog 440 14.5o 50 cows

15 lambs 74 8.0)j 06 cows
12 ewes 134 :i.oo 2 cows

3 y linss UHJ 7.oo! 10 cows
3 steers H)40 9 Oill 7 cows

17 steers M"iO u. 8 cow s
26 steers 1022 U.40I 3 cows

2 steers 853 7So! 2 cows
3 steers 1 140 8.101 7 cows
7 b leers U'i8 O.oo! C cow s

2ti steers 1 Srt ll.i'iil 1 1 cows
ltf steers im;5 o.ool 4 cows

ti steers hiti !.-- .! 0 cows
2.1 steers 1 132 9 -.- ",1 3 cows
34 steers lu 10 9 T.Vi 1 1 covvs

4 steers 8t5 8 ."lO! 9 cows
7 sieers 812 7.731 14 cows 8 SO i

steers los3 8.50! 4 cows
14 steers lit 25 9 -! 3 cows

6 steers !iS S. Jot 1 cow
steers 07 9.51 1 cow

19 steers lon7 9. 1 cow
3 steers 7o 7. .101 24 cows
7 steers 81 1 50 14 cows
8 steers 774 25 16 cows
2 steers 1030 i can

13 steers 1250 10 I'.--
.l 1 calf

16 cows 98 7. SO! 2 calves
14 cows iMV5 7.501 2 calves

2 cows 112J tt.ool 3 calves
3 cows IOIkJ 7.oo 2 ca I ves
6 cows tHiO 501 23 calves

31 cows 8.00, 47 calves
49 cows lOl's S.OO! 8 calves
1 5 cows 85 1 H Soj 24 boss
10 cows 916 7.3..I 1 hog

7 cows !til 7..Mil 2 hogs
125 cows 164 8.00! hegs

9 cows 927 7oo! 4 hogs
3 cows B.ool 8 hogs

IS cow's 0.5O 7.3.".l 1 hog
2 cows 8S5 8. Sol 2H hogs

19 cows 950 7. SOI 15 hogs
3 cows o; G.Soi 2 hogs

21 cows 950 7.1'Sl 8 hops
10 cows 1130 7.S.V 65 hogs

5 cows 101S 7."l 1 hog
27 cows 950 8.0O' 2 hogs

2 calves 3tM 10. (Mil 12 hogs
1 calf 290 10.UOI 5 hogs
2 calves 155 15.UKI 22 hoKS

25 calves 343 10.001 1 hog
2 calves ;iao 8.51 14 hogs '

15 calves 31 1 oo! 3 hogs
. 1 bull H70 5..V! 3 hogs

1 bull 11O0 ts.ooi 19 hogs
2 bulls 865 3.501 1 hog
1 bull 1330 5.7S1 1 hog
1 bui-- 1310 6. mil 2 hogs
1 bull 1410 sol 41 lambs li'.l
7 bulls 816 B.Sol 1 calf

1 1 bulls 1W9 7. SOl 1 bull
32 bulls 675 7.0OI 1 bull 13I.O
11 bulls 610 1 bull 14S0
44 hogs 175 17. SO1 1 buil :uo
14 hos 210 15. So 1 bull 14-- 'l
13 hogs 180 15 501 1 bull 1 10

8 hogs 358 10.5OI 16 bulls 903
6 hogs 175 17.IVO: 5 bulls Oho
1 hogs 180 17.051 3 bulla 770
3 hogs 153 17.05i 10 bulla . 7O0

21 hogs 85 13. Sol -- 3 lambs 64
lolf hogs ir 89 1 3.501 19 lambs 79

t hogs 95 14. OO! 01 lambs 70
30 hugs 83 1 4.1!5! -- yHi lambs 70

1 hog 450 14. OO l'J3 lambs 7o
19 hugs 223 17.-- 5, 199 Iambs 09
17 hogs 204 1 7.25, 190 lambs 70

102 iambs 10. oo 1 y'rling 170
5 lambs 80 9.50' 1 37 w't hers fcU 7.0O

Chicago Livestock Market.
CHICAGO, July -- 0. CatUe Receipt

15,000 head; uponed slow, quality poor;
early aalea best yeurling nandy wei&ht
steers and sood butcher cows, steady; ail
others tendiu1 lower; stockers slow; bulk
beef st'.-ers- she stock, SG&ll;
ennners and. cutters, o; veal calves,
$10& 111.50.

Moss Receipts, 4'i.OOO; opened 15"5
lower, later fully 25c lower; one load sold
early at $10.25; bulk light and light butch-
ers, $15.10jjl6: bulk packing sows, J 1X7;
il 14 10; pigs, steady: bulk. $14&14.50.

Sherp Receipts 2S.OOO; slow, steady to
25c lower; quality, fair; good westerr.
lambs, $15.23( 15.50; good native lambs,
$14.75; choice held higher; choice heavy
ewes, $7.50.

Kansas City Livestock Market.
KANSAS CITY. Mo., July 26. Cattle

Receipts, 23,000 head; yearlings, canners
and cornfed steers, barely steady; others
mostly steady: best she stock, weak to
5hc lower; top, JIS.SO; bulk. $10.5o l:i.r,o;
bulk she stock, $0.509; mostly
25o lower: calves. 50c higher; best venl
ers, $13.5014; quarantine, S4 cars. 15c
lower: top. $12: bulk. $1011.25.

Sl eep, 0500; active; lambs strong to 75c
higher; bulk good and choice natives and
wcKteinels, $14 14.75 ; bulk cull natives,
$7.50?S; she-jp- , steady: best fat ewes, $S;
New Mexico feeding- yearlings. $9.25.

Omaha Livestock Market.
OMAHA. July 28. Cattle Receipts
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Bid jr.

steers and she stork, ir---

weak: veal calves 25r.-.nr- t hiP-hr- -

stockers and feeders. dulLHogs lleceipts 0500: marketsteady; chone light. lower: hfaw.ronger. Bulk, 13.754D14.25; top, $15.25.Sheep Receipts Irt ".Oil: Umh.25c higher. Bulk ranre lamh ir rm
(513.40; sheep, steady, 15 to 25c higher.

Seattle Livestock Market.
SEATTL1C, Wash.. July 26 Hogs Re-ceipts, none; steady. nrime, $17.2517.85;medium to choice. $16.2517.25; roughheavies, $14.50n 15.50; pigs. $ 12.00 13.50.Cattle Receipts. 105. Steady. Prime..$ll'rill.oO; medium to choice, $9.5010.60;common to good. $7&'g.50; best cows andheifers. $8.50 (i ; medium to choice, $7

$S.50; common to good. $3.5Q0.I0; bulls,$5.50.6.00; calves. $714.
Chicago Produce Markets.

CHICAGO. July 26. Butter, unchanged;creamery, 43$ 54c.
Kggs, unchanged; receipts 13.524 cases;

firsts. 431- ,- 'T44 !tc; ordinary firsts, 40'at mark, cases included. 42 j 43c ;
storage packed extras, 46c; storage packedfirsts, 4 o (Vi 45 'c.

Children's Kxhibits Encouraged.
KLAMATH FALLS. Or., July

(Special.) Kxhibits from boys' andgirls' clubs of Klamath county at thecounty fair in September will be bet-ter thl.s year than ever before, says
Frank Sexton, county club leader. To
stimulate interest the county chamber

commerce has donated $S5 forprizes. The three banks have con-
tributed $50 each to the prize fund
and $100 has been contributed by
mercnants.

Phone your want ads to The Orego
nian. Main 7070, Automatic 60-9- 5.

General
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Yakima County

Douglas County
Washington

Price 100 to yield 6
Income Tax Exempt

Call or Phone
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NORTHWESTER! BANK BLDG.

FOR SALE
IS Amer. Iifeoerraph $20. no
25 New World Afe 11.00

1000 Queets Tradinsr 09'
30 Hankers Mortgage Corp.. Bic
50 Western Rirbber ... 5.75

1000 Alaska Pete & anl 18
500 Beaver States Motor 95

Liberty BondM, Any Amonnt.

HerrinsRhodes'inc.
i ESTABLISHED 16.9.
STOCKS and BONDS.

Railway Kichange Hldfl. Main X1.
Seattle. Portland. Tacoma,

.Members) of Chicago Board of Trade

FACT NO. 543

A SOLUTION
"Good Roads is the title of a

splendid article by J. Ogden
Armour, in which he fays;

"There Is no more serious prob-
lem before us today than the mat-
ter of reducing the cost of getting
the products of the farm to the
table of the consumer. One step in
the solution is plain better roads."

He might truthfully have
added that good roads are those
paved with

WARRENITE
BITULITHIQ
WAKKIi.N BHUTHKKS COMPAJTV


